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W e have 
the Goods
We will make 

the price!
It is to your interest to get our 
prices on things we handle before 
you buy anything. Come to see us

F u ll line  o f H a rd w a re , P lo w  G o o d s a n d  

P lo w s.

B ig  line  o f F u rn itu re  a n d  C o o k  S toves. 

H o u seh o ld  G o o d s o f a ll k inds.

Keeland Bros.
THE PRICE IS THE THING

Farming Time
Will Soon be Here

W e have a Complete Line of

Farm Implements
Black Land Steel Plows.
Disc Plows, Disc Harrows,
Section Harrows, Spring Tooth Harrows. 
Riding and Walking Cultivators.
Riding and Walking Planters.
All sizes of Breaking Plows, Points and 
Repairs for all kinds of Plows.

W e h av e  a  ca r  lo ad  o f B A IN  W A G O N S  in 
tra n s it, a n d  w e d o n ’t h e s ita te  to  sa y  th a t  th is  
is th e  b es t w ag o n  th a t  ev e r com e to  G ra p e la n d .

D u e  to  a rr iv e  th is  w eek , a  c a r  o f  A lfa lfa  
H ay , ca r o f F lo u r, C hops, B ran  a n d  etc.

Bring us your CHICKENS and EGGS, we 
will pay the top price.

W. H. Long & Co.
THE VALUE GIVING STORE

ROCK HILL
By Nurman

I Rock Hill, Jan. 13.—The “flu” 
haa viaited every family in this 
community, and haa made aome 
of ua feel as if our time had 
come, but God .saw fit to spare 
our live.s and we are very thank
ful that there has been no deaths.
[ The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Newton Streetman is very ill at 
pre.sent with the flu.

The families of Q. F. King and 
Bud Crawford have it now, and 
we think almost every person of 
this community is under the ef
fects of it yet.

Some of the people are trying 
to pick a little of their second 
crop of cotton. It seems as if 
this crop has caused more trou
ble and confusion than it will 
really be worth, but we hope it 
w’ill soon be picked and the cattle 
then can roam freely over the 
fields.

R. M. Brooks and family visit
ed the home of Arthur Brooks in 
the new Prospect community 
Sunday.

Prayer meeting and Sunday 
school died away while we all 
had the flu, but now it is started 
again and we are hoping for a 
great good to be done in each 
the coming year.

School is progressing along 
real nicely. All the pupils had 
the flu, also the teachers, but we 
are kinder getting at ourselves 
again and expect to keep it 
going and have a school after all.

AN ERROR CORRECTED

In making the Red Cross report 
last week. Rock Hill was credited 
'with only $15 and they should 
have been credited with $32.00, 

'an item of $17 having been over
looked in compiling the report 

|Other funds have since been re
ceived as follows:
I Grapeland (white)............. $3.00
'Liberty Hill (white)...........  7.00
jGrapeland (colored)...........  1.00
• Daly’s (colored)...................  8.00
Rocky Springs (colored).... 2.00 

j The above have been reported 
since last week’s report.

M. E. Darsey,
Local Chairman.

OUR HONOR ROLL

The following have our thanks 
for their subscription:

Routel—S. \V̂  Duitch, Walter 
Howard.

Route 4—Hill Huff, Pete 
Jackson (col.)

Salmon—Marshall Lively. 
Percilla—Claud Sadler.
Troup—J. B. Selkirk.
Elkhart—J. T. Lawson. 
Crockett—Bud Rice. 
Jacksonville — Mi.ss Robbie 

Holcomb.
New York—J. H. Beeson.

I Lindale—Rev. B. C. Ansley.
I Grandview—I. W. Eaves.

AT METHODI.ST CHURCH

! We will use for our subjects 
11 a. m., “The Axe That Did 
Swim.” 7:15 p. m., “A Hole In 
The Middle Of The Tent.”

1 VV’e request every member of I 
the church, and invite all others 
to be present at both serN'ices 
as we will try to do you good.
, J. E. Buttrill, Pastor.

Don’t Forget
tH e  b ig  1 9 1 0

Bargain Sale
a t

SEED OATS FEED OATS 
CORN CHOPS 

and ALFALFA HAY 
GROCERIES DRY GOODS 

SHOES and NOTIONS

CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY!

W. R. WHERRY

Imphiients
Implements

W e '.h a v e  fo r y o u r  in sp ec tio n  a ll k in d s  o f 
Im p lem en ts  b o th  in th e  K elly  line  a n d  M oline 

line." '

No. 1 Boss Kelley’s to No. 10 AA 
Black Land Plows 

Stalk Cutters
Riding and Walking Cultivators 
Riding and Walking Planters 

Section Harrows
In fac t a n y th in g  y o u  m a y  n eed  in  th e  w a y  

o f fa rm in g  Im p lem en ts .

G iv e  us an  o p p o r tu n ity  to  sh o w  y o u  o u r  
m e rc h an d ise  an d  you  a re  su re  to  see  so m e  n u m 
b e rs  y o u  w ill w an t. " " '

W e  w a n t to  do  b u sin ess  w ith  you . W h y  n o t 
d o  b u sin ess  w ith  us?

McLean & Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS

■'■5 '
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PERMANT RECORD
FOR THE SOLDIERS

HAD IT EVER 0('-
C l’RRED TO YOr

The Houston county Iniys arc' You do just four thinjis; you, 
now returniiiK home from the think,, you rememi)er, you ima- 
army in Europe and the train- trine, you act. When ,vou learn 
inK camps in the United States, to think better, remember better, 
after a victorious war. ima;tine bettor or act better, you'

It seems, in justice to the.se increase .vour etliciency, aiul, 
iK.ys and their descendents, a therefore, your income. Perhaps 
record shoulit be made pt'rma- .v«u are very successful now. but 
nent in its character, containing niuch benefit will a practi-
the name of the soldiers, when '̂nl busine.ss education be to you. 
and where he enlisted in the  ̂nu will ajrree with us that to 
army, where he receivd his violate a part ot the laws ol 
military training, when and busine.ss means partial failure, 
from what |H»int and on what ‘‘nd to violate all the laws means 
ship he sailed from the I'uited vomplete failure. You are also 
State.s for EuroiKs in what par- aware that to ol)serve part of the 
ticular branch of the military laws of busine.ss means partial 
service he enKMKed. in what bat- '*»ia-ce.s.s, and to ob.serve all the 
ties he took a part—in fact, a laws means complete success, 
(letaileil record from the bejrin-^^^ar aim is to help you observe 
ninjf until he landed at home, a higher per cent of the laws of 
when he did .so laml, and. if not. l>asine.ss success. The late Prof, 
where and when he fell. jJames of Harvard dtH-lares that

This data to be recorded in a.̂ *̂** average man u.ses only ten
well-bound tntok (similar to our 
deetl rifords) and clefiosited in 
the vault of the otiice of the 
county clerk, where it should at 
all times remain subject to the 
inspection of all parties inter
ested.

These boys have done well ami 
have otTered their services and 
lives to their country’s cau.se. 
St>me have made the supreme 
sacrifice. In years to come, 
disputes will ari.se, charjres and 
counter charKes will 1h> maile, 
as to whetehr stime of the.se laiys 
tiid .serve their country in this

pt*r cent of his brain power. Sup- 
lK)se you are twice as capable as 
the averaue man? Even that 
wt)uUl mean you are only twenty 
per cent of your maximum po.ssi- 
bilities. The purini.se of our 
|course is to produce a ^ffider 
elliciency with less effort. Did 
you ever stop to think that eijrh- 
ty-five |H“r cent of the men of 
this country are earninjr only $18 
|K‘r week or less?^ That ninety- 
two jH r cent fail in business be
tween the atres of 10 and oO? 
That ninety-five percent have no 
money at the ajre of GOV We 
have been very succe.ssful in jret-war; others, who never in any. .  ̂ _. , . , , tln^' men out of the ei>rhtv-five,manner entertnl into any part of . • . , , • .

the .service, will be claiming to 
have done .so. Why not now. 
when all the facts are su.scepti- 
l le of bein>r established, ascer
tain these facts and make a 
reconl of them—a record which 
will l)e authentic, a record at 
home anion;r th(>se boys their 
relatives and friends.

This is due the.se boys and the 
memory of those who died for 
their country.

Of course, this effort to do jus
tice to these lx)y.s wilt mn.'es.sari- 
ly incur some expen.se. and the 
committeee apjHiiiited to took af
ter this have dtrided that just 
one dollar will be as much as any 
one v>erson will Im* asked to do
nate.

No one connected with this en
deavor will ill any event receive 
one cent for his services, and, 
white it is exfiecded the work will 
continue throughout the year, 
all services rendered will be

the ninety-two and the ninety- 
five |HT cent class. Let us in
crease ymir salary. We have 
been marvelously successful in 
raising' .salaries, as is conclusive
ly proven in our catalotrue by 
the letters from former students. 
The business world wants think
ers and doers. There’s a fa
mine of hi>rh priced men today: 
there are thousands of men 
worth a thou.sand dollars a year, 
but only a few worth ten thou
sand a year. 15e the latter kind 
of a man. you can if you will. We 
know that a man is worth only 
about ^2.00 a *lay from the chin 
down, selliii}? muscle, but as hij;h 
as a hundred thousand dollars a 
year from the chin up. sellin? 
brains. He a chin upix-r and sell 
brains; but remember you mu.st 
«et them before you can .sell 
them. Take our thoroujjh, 
practical cour.ses of Hookkeepinn, 
Shorthand. ('otton t'lassinK, 
Husiness Administration and Ki-

1 IKI TKNANT AI DRK’H front line trenches before the FORMER (JR.VPEU.YND
I HOMF] FROM FR.YNt’E sijrninjr of the armistice. On ac-i
i  --------  'count of the bravery displayed;
I  First 'l.ieutenant Oliver (’. by the ollicers and men comixi.s-j

CITIZEN WRITES

without remuneration. , , , , .. , nance and Tele^raphv : learn how ,,I. A. Daniel ha.s been named . , C
chairman of th e ’ committee;
Arch Haker, treasurer, and .A.
FU Owens, .secretary. .Mr. Owens
has kindly ajireed to record.
without any charjre whatever,
all the (lata furnished, in a laxik
to l»e purcha.sed for thi* puri>ose.

The committee hereby asks
that some one or more, in each
town and community in the
county, .solicit funds (one dollar
from each person) to defray the
expen.se hereof, Remittances Address
may 1h* made to either one of  ̂ •, f ours, interested inthe committeemen. ( he; ks may
be made payable to The Soldiers’
R;*cord Fund. rh .\(  1II.R.S'

1. .\. t'anie'. (’haimuin. , ------
Plea.', announei

Lieutenant Oliver (’. by the ollieers and men comixi.s-l .Murchison, Texas, Jan. 7.
Aldrich arrived hoine from injr the .’JGth division many ci- Editor Messenj^er:
France Wednesday of this week, tations have been issued, com- Please change my address
Lieutenant Aldrich is the son of mending them for their many.from Athens to Murchison,
Judife and Mrs. A. A. Aldrich of deeds of bravery, kN’ery objec-^Route 1. I am always jrlsd to

. , Crockett, one of Houston conn- tive was obtained by this divi-get mv dear old Grapeland paper,
0 remember, to ima-i , , , , , , . • • • i • • , i i , -n i » », , , tv s oldest and most prominent sion in their drive against thcifor I think I will .see some namest. We can teach vou /  ...

to think, to 
gine and ac 
and will therefore greatly in- 
cr«'a.se your u.sefulness through
out life.

Our large catalogue is free for 
the asking. Fill in and mail the 
following blank at once.

'lyler Commereial College. Ty
ler, Te.xa.s.

Name

families. . (a'rmans. of .some of my friends 1 u.seil to
Lieutenant Aldrich was given' The Times is glad to .see Lieu- know in and around Grapeland, 

a commission as a first lieutenant tenant Aldrich safe at home but the names of the busine.ss 
in 1917 and authorises! to re-again and knows that his heart men of Grapeland have all chang- 
cruit a company of national must have been full after ret urn-'ed ; I )arsey & Co., is the only 
guardsmen in Houston county, ing to his native land, to the store 1 know. I have not been 
The company was .soon recruit- wife, and to the little .son who in Grapeland since November, 
ed and went into active training was lx»rn while the father w as'1906, .so you see there has been 
in this city, later being sent to fighting "over there" for the pro-'<juite a change since I left there. 
Camp Howie, Ft. Worth, where tection of his loved ones at home With kind regards to the Messen- 
the training was completed, and for the country which meant ger force and "kid.”
Soon after the arrival of the .so much to mim.—Houston^ K. H. Cunningham.
home eompa.iy at the alxive County Times. —-------------------
camp Lieutenant Alrieh was| ---- - - - - - - - - - - - —  i Avoid irregularity in the bow-
transferred from Co. K. (com- H.VNh RE-FHiFX’TS 'els movements, it leads to chron-
|M)si‘(l almost entirely of Hou.stoii| OLD OFFICERS ic constipation; a condition that
county Ixiys) to (’o. G 1 lord in-j --------- poisons the blcxal and breeds

in your paper lantry. It was as first lieuten-' (’. W. Kennedy, president; .1. di.s«>ase. Prickly Ash Hitters re-
■ that the teachers examinations (^at he went to FranPe with R. Pennington, vice-president; stores regularitj’ and put the

Pr.'puiedness i.pplie.» to the ei'Uid and first grade certi- this company. In one of the L’. M. Hmck, cashier, and .Miss sy.stem in order. Price $1.‘25 per
hornan body a.s well .IS to nations, fc ati s will )(c held at the court- fu.|vest drives of the IlGth divi- Melba K. Hrock, assistant bottle. Wade L. Smith, siieeial
A bottle of Prickly A.di Hitters bnu.^e in Cnx kett on Friday and _,jon, of which (’o. G was a part, cashier, were all re-elected at a agent.
on the shel ■ at home is the be.st Saturday, Jamiary '21 and 2T>. lieutenant Aldrich had the plea- recent meeting of the stockhol- ------------------
and cheapest form of prepared- I '“xts used as basis for question.s „f cornpijinding his company ders of the Guaranty State Hank. Silence is often the price of 
ness for indigestion, constipation ’‘re the .same as for last year. for alxuit a month on account of The affairs of the bank were domestic felicity.
and kidney troubles. It is thel 'I- Co. Sup’t. the captain l>eing wounded and found to l)e in first-class shape, j ------------
dose taken in time that wards o f f -------------------- ;sent back to the hospital, j A dividend of 20 jier cent was' .1. T. l,awson, Elkhart, Route
sickness and saves money. Price There’s nothing (juite so sweet ' The .'16th division was dis- declared and $500 was passed to 2, was here on business last Fri-
$1.25 per liottle, Wade L.'as the victory that is hard earn-|patched to France last August the surplus fund, bringing it up (lay, and paid the Messenger of-
Smith, special agent.

EXAMINATION

}ed. and saw much service in the.to a total of $6,500. |fice a call.
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CONDENSED OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF

T lio  C iuaraiilv S ta le  H ank• \
GRAPELAND, TEXAS

H ciidered («i th e  ('oiiiiniNHioii4*r of liiNiiraiic^e and H a n k in ila t 
th e  C'I OHO of lliiHiiieNH l^ereiuher J i l ,  Iff IN

KKSOl UCKS I
Loans ami Disruunta $4C,67i>.42
Bills of KxchanK‘“ ■ 13,49'J.54 i
County W arran ts .....  .. 3,26‘J.OO
U. S. C ertificatts of j

ln<if bti‘iiiu“S8 . 32,300.00
U. S. Bonds  29,329.11 |
Banking House and Fix- j

tures 6,0H0.fi0
Cash   70,535.02 |
In terest in G uaranty

Fund 1,510.03
Colleetions h.85

$203,411.57

LIABIUTIK.S
Stoe'k('a)>ital 

Surplus
Undividetl Profits 
Deposits
Bond C ertificates of 

Deposit

$15,0(M).00 
. 5,000.00

3,538.54 
157,023.03

22.8,50.00

Total Total $203,411.57

.The Above Statement is Correct

r .  M . H H O C K , C'>aNhier

A SAFE FARM PROGRAM
REYNARD

By ZaekFirst. A good home garden ‘ 
for every farm family and every! 
town and village family in the Reynard, Jan. 13,—On account 
south to supply the home needs the flu, Dr, Hill has been a 
for the maximum number of [frequent visitor to our commun- 
days in a year, with a suHicient j‘ty' f**r *t proved
surplus to be canned, stored or!^*‘*’ious. Little Charles Herman 
dried for future use. Beazley has been the worst off

Second. The production of [«f ereysipilis, chick-
corn on southern farms should be f*̂ -
fully maintained and the acre-1 following families have
age increa.sed on ail farms and f^oved into our community: C. 
in all .sections which do not now R- laylor, Lee Greason and Mr. 
produce a sulficient quanity for f askey. Charles Kent will also 
home use. *̂ f duritig the week.

Third. Small grain acreage, not expect
especially wheat, oats and rye,,to aee much of him on Sundays, 
has been increased according toj *nd Mrs. Sumnar Rials re- 
a program undertaken for fall reived their Christinas present a 
planting. Spring oats that havejf^"’ ‘̂ ays late—a fine boy, who 
proven successful in past years, “•'•"''’od on the 27th. 
rea.sonable planting to this crop] t^or Christmas tree was up to 
may well be considered us a strength” and all seemed to 
part of the .spring program. "oil paid for the outlay.

Fourth. The production of! ' ' e  "ore a bit ashamed of our 
hay and forage crops necessary, Rod Cross ('hristmas drive until 

I to amply supply the livestock on "o «aw the figures in the Messen- 
jthe farms for one year, with an Ifor, but still think we ought to 
lexcess for the sake of .safety ,f***'e done better, 
and for city and town consump-i f^^o of our soldier boys has 
tion. In planting for hay and niade it back home, and we wait
forage production special atten
tion mu.st be given to summer

with patience for the others. 
Homer Heazley says when they

THE ENEMY ALIENS.\IRI’L.\NE PROtiRAM Special life insurance for each
--------  ipas.senger.

Captain B, B. Lipsner, an otti- Some planes to be available for If there is one thing more ab- 
cer in the United States army, special charter. horrent than the snake that
who became superintendent ofi Ib addition. Captain Lipsner sinks its fangs into the bosom 
the air mail service under Post ‘pledges him.self to a transoceanic that warms it to life, it is the

and fli>?ht not later than June l.'i 191!) wretch in human form that bitesi
It has/^*^* *̂ ’̂I 2, 'I'he farm as nearly as {xis-

master General Burleson, 
who resigned, declaring that iH)li- provided the trip has not been,the hand that feeds it

legumes, velvet beans, cowjieas, back the fattcxl kid must
soybeans and peanuts. '“'b* " ‘1> the offering for the

Fifth. When considering the Fvery day puts us one
cotton acreage for 1919 four ‘̂ ^y nearer their return and 
general principles should be fol- farther from disagreeable weath- 
lowed. The.se principles are as and nearer beautiful .spring.
follows: I --------------------

1. A cropping .system which 
will maintain and build up .soil EPHESUS

By IteRular CorrrHpondrnt

tics was invading a field that be- made before that time by .some never been the cu.stom of men] inJ
longed to .science, is even more other aviator He will follow, he to waste sympathy on either, luring the food for the
enthusiastic over the peace fu-says, the route of the George and treason has always been ^  the live-
ture of t>ie airplane than Mr. i "  ashington to Brest, not taking ̂ capital crime. When congress 
Burleson. He announces that a advantage of the relative near- takes up the question of the de
company has been formed that Be.ss of the Azores. ixirtation of enemy aliens who
will supply $1,900,000 to finance! This is, iiuleed an ambitiousjwere interneil for the violation 
an aerial express and pa.s.senger program. Americana hope it of the country’s laws, it is not 
service connecting certain cities '̂iH be carried out. They' hav'e^likely that there will be much! 
in the United States and offers their doubts. But the position opposition to some whole.some 
the following program, to be in of Taptain Lipsner does not per-'legislation along this line, 
effect by May 15, 1919: mit the .scouting as absurd of| The great majority of our for-

Machines to carry forty pas- "'bat he promi.ses. He is no[eign-born population has won the 
sengers or an equivalent of crank and has not heretofore gratitude luul admiration of na- 
freight. ^shown him.self a bluffer.

Regular .schedules for denar- b’B Eagle, 
ture and arrival with a rebate for

! Ephesus, Jan, 12.—The health 
of this community is not at all 
good at jiresent, a great many 
families have influenza.
A. M. Anderson of ('amp Bowie, 

son of .Mr. and Mrs. J. M. An
derson, of this community, was 
here on December 28 on a six 

Everyone enoy-

family 
stock.

I 3. When necessities of life 
have been amply provided for,

.produce this splendid crop as a 
.source of cash for the farm.

, 4. For safety’s sake we should lurlough.
.not pin our faith entirely to bis visit.
jone product. The cash income! Mrs. Monroe MeVey has been 
'of the farm should be derivedivery ill during the last two 
from a number of well selected weeks, but we are glad to report

every minute of delay. 
Wireless telephones. writing

Brook- tive Ixirn Americans for their -n Biuch luttei.
,hcrence to their new allegiance' ^  '^he stork visited the home of
•during the war, and the number sea.sonable con- Mr. and .Mrs. Reuben (Iraham on

iences for pas.sengers.

y

If you can't .say a good word paratively small. Some of these 
accomodations and other conven-for your neighbor move out of bad prosperul in the L nited

[his neighborhood. States far beyond what they
iCt-uld have hopeii to do in their

~________________ original homes, and most of them
‘were in this countrv to enjov 
jtho.se things which they had pre- 
iViously been denied. Others

of interned enemy aliens is com- ^ m o r n i n g  of the 7th and left
.More attention should be given a laiv.
to scH-uring better seed, better 
prenarj'tion of the soil, com
munity production of uniform 
varieties and co-operative grad-

J. .M. .Underson is on the sick 
list this w(‘ek. Influenza is his 
complaint.

WE ARE FISHING FOR FAVORS 
WITH “SERVICE ” AS BAIT

W e  h av e  reso lv ed  to  m a k e  o u r  serv ice  so 
n ecessa ry  to  ev e ry  o w n e r o f a ca r th a t  w h e n 

ev e r you  need  a n y  k ind  of

y o u  w ill ju s t n a tu ra lly  th in k  o f us first. W e 
w a n t you  to  th in k  o f o u r  se rv ice  as  th e  “ sa tis 
fac to ry  se rv ice .” T o  acco m p lish  th is  w e  s tick  
to  th e  Job u n til it is d o n e  R IG H T .

G ive  us th e  F IR S T  tr ia l. W e ’ll G E T  th e  

R E S T .

We have the genuine FORD PARTS.

Service Garage
KOLB & RAGSDALE, Proprietors

ard planting
came here bent on mischief. In tended and
either ca.se, they are iindesirabk'^^* * ^■ ’ 'BIKaster,
citizens and the (piicker the| 
country is rid of them the better 
'it will be, for all concerne'd. If 
the*y have be*en a menace in the

, , , Mr. and Mrs. F.lmer Eackew ofing and marketing of the pro- , . ■ i a-, . .. . .  I Latex(», visited Mr. Dave 1 timerducts, rather than the haphaz-  ̂ .u- •. . j. , of this community Saturdaying of a large crop . . .  , ,, ,

Fields Beeson left Wedne.sday
_  .. for New York to take up his du-tne*y nave oeen a menace in ttu* . . .. ,i,.,,.. II I I I I .u ties in the navv, after spendingpast, they wull likely be .so in the I_____, , _ /  ,,

future. If we are not now in

-*̂*!*’*’ night and Sunday, of inferior
Our church and Sunday school 

is not doing well at present, on 
account of so much sickness.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gools
by are vi.siting Joe Turner’s to-

County Agent.

now
immediate danger of armed in- 

ivasion, there are other things 
besides the .soldiers of a kaiser 
to be kept out of this country. 
Perhaps the majority of these in

several days here on a furlough: .Mrs. Andy Kelly is very ill at 
vi.siting his parents, and other present.
relatives and friends. Mr. Bee-j Alfnsi Luce and family of 
son has had .some thrilling ex- Daily, visited at Jim Turner’s 
perienees while in the navy. Saturday night and Sunday.
He was on the ship President I (Jrady Parker Is on the sick

tt-rned aliM., woro nmr,- danKar-'!''"™'" " ''™ , “  ‘"naal.a-.l „ „
'OU8 as propagandi.sts than as car- 
jriers of arms.
I If the government will act

last summer by a German sub-| Dechert Ander-
marino, when twenty lives were visiting at Andy Kelly’s
lost. He was in the water 
twenty ’ ‘ 'judiciously in sending out of the'u"''"'-^^ before rescued.j Minnie McQueen visited

country tho.se aliens who have no ̂ ^ ,^ “" b ranee K ^ ^ a  Graham Saturday.I . , , . . , .. and one to South America,right to be here, it will serve as
a warning to .some others who.se 
ant I-American sentiments are

L. N. Lasiter of Salmon was in 
to see us Saturday, and stated 
that he was in receipt of a letter

The many friends of D. N.
• still smoldering. Mere prospect b^ Iflad to |earn
of returning to some of the ene-'^b^^f be i« gradually regaining!from his brother, ("hester Lasi- 
my countries now ought to help I •** health and strength, and hope^ter, in F ranee, dated December 
•mightily in making giMid "A m er-/‘̂** b'**’ speedy recovery. He was,gth. Chester .said he was in the 
'leans” out of those enemy aliens *ble to sit up awhile Sunday for last big drive before the war end- 
who are not in ciistoily.—Hous- ^be first time. He has been ill ed.'and went through twenty
ton Post.

Also we take the position that 
tortoise-shell glasses do not look 
well with goo-goo eyes.

about ten w’eeks. (fays of hard fighting without ^
-----------------  getting a scratch.He .said he was

I. H. Shaver has sold his inter- getting along alright, but did not' 
est in the store to his brother,'know when he would sail for 
George Shaver. jhome.
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NEW PROSPECT
By K exular Correspondent

'ot-

IN

Entered in the  Postoffice every Nt?W Prospect, Jan. 13 
Thuaday as second class mail m a t te r .ton ptckintT has been goillK alontf

I nicely several days. If we could 
'have one week of clear, warm 
[weather the farmers miirht fm- 
ish K«therinjf the top crop and 
betrin another crop.

The box supper Friday night 
well was well attended and a neat 

*sum was realized from the sale 
- - of the boxes. Miss Olive Bridges

S l ’BSCJUPTlON 
1 Y ear 
6 M onths 
3 M onths

ADVANCE: 
11.50 

........  .75
...............40

Subscribers onlerinir a chan(;e 
address should give the old as 
as the new address.

of

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE—Resolu- won the prize offered for the
tions of Respect. O bituaries and Cards prettiest voung lady, while Klwin
of Thanks are  charged fo r a t regu lar . . .  . . .  e  i ̂ C l  bmith was the winner of a t)oxra te s— 5c per line.

O ur A dvertising Rates are  reason
able and R ate Card cheerfully fu r
nished upon application.

------- 'each month. Ovt'ing to bad
weather and sickness we hail 
very little preaching the latter 
part of last year but we hope to 
have more in the future.

Our Sunday school has revived 
since the flu has abated and we 
hope to set' it grow each Sun
day.

Mrs. W. P. Kyle and .son and

winner ot a 
of soap for the ugliest man.

Rev. Andrews filled his ap- 
IHiintmeiit here Sunday. He will 
preach the second Sunday in

I'koncs— F arm ers Union System
Office ......................................  61
Residence .............................  11

T H l’RSDAY, JAN. 1.5. 19111

EDI CATION AND LOY ALTY

It was not the uneducated and
ignorant foreigners in this coun- 
try who were disloyal during the; j
war, as many Grapeland people gundav
have been UhI to supfxise. It j Newman visited
was the educateil who caused all sister, .Mrs. Finch, 
the trouble. Not tho.se who
could not speak English, as well

day and attended the
last Fri- 
box sup-

as several others languages, but 
tho.se who were counted “very in-' 
telligent.” Of all the pt*ople in
terned for disloyalty, every one 
of them understands the Eng
lish language, and can read and 
write.

Which is not to .sav that edii-

|w*r.
W. I). Leamons and family 

moved from our midst to Lively- 
ville last week, while .Mr. Box 
moved to the place made vaiant 
by Mr. Leamons.
Gilbert Cherry and family have 

moved to Mr. Bob Parker's farm. 
, .Mrs. N. J. ('ampbell attended

cafion is to l>e despised, by any
means. It would U' a good deal Sunday,
better, of course, if all the ^j,.
foreigners in this country could 
be given a working knowledge of 
the English language, and made -j-̂ e twin daughters of Mr. and 
to understand our government, Musick are recovering
When you hear one talking about ton.solitis.
teaching the "ignorant immi-

and
been

grants” our language, however, 
as a means of cultivating loyalty 
to the UnitisI States, he is over
looking .something.

The German propagandi.sts did 
not go into the slums and the 
foreign quarters of the cities, as 
swret service records now show 
They went to the universities, 
the college profe.ssors, to the p«‘o- 
ple who thoroughly understand 
the nature of our institutions.i 
And, be it said to their shame, 
there was more disloyalty among 
the college professors than 
among the ignorant and unedu-

ANTRIM
By H iaw atha

I Antrim, Jan. 12.—There is 
lots of influenza scattered about 
and .some very serious cases. 
Some of those on the sick list 
now are Mr. and Mrs, A. W. 
Brin.son and .son, Ivey, Mr. P'rank 
Taylor and little Ralph Black- 
well. Hope they will soon be 
able to be out again.

Most everybody in the com
munity slaughtered a few hogs

the tenements
or the “back-1 ’’•

Mound commuity, spent Sunday

cated pt*ople of 
and the alley.s,
woo<ls,” or the negro quarters.|
And that de.spite the fact that ‘̂ ‘'^^her, Frank Taylor,
we had thou.sands of college pro-|*''^^ family.
fes.sors and teachers who were! Mrs. A. N. Palens and
just as loyal as anylxxly else.

THE REASON

baby were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. .M. Durnell Sunday.

Our school has been su.siiend- 
ed some time on account of the 
"flu" but from what we can

Senator Robert L. Owen, who learn it will begin again Monday, 
is in F^urope making a survey' Tony Woods, Lee Martin. Jim 
of the financial situation, says Hog Fxlens and sister, Fimma 
that high prices prevailing in Charm, were the guests of Fis- 
Europe and America are due to ther and Virgil Dumell Sunday, 
expanded foreign paper cur-| The old year has pa.ssed away 
rency. We thought maybe the and the new year has begun, 
meat packers of this countrv’ had Now let's every one try to keep
something to do with it.

LAND FOR SALE

50 acres of land, practically all 
in cultivation, four room hou.se'government to pay the ex|K*n.ses

our new resolutions and make 
|rhls 'a A Rtf better year tha'n la.st 
year was. Now that the war has 
ended and we haven't so much to 
worry us. Although we want to 
ive .saving still and help our

and hall, three room tenant of the war which are very great, 
house, situated about 1 > i. miles
wrest from Grapeland. and near W. A, Shaver and Homer 
the Grapeland and Daily road, Hughes are going to put in a 
known as the Royal place. (garage. The building is now

See or write J. B, Smith,.being erected next to the F'arm- 
Crockett, Texas, 45-2 era Union Telephone office.

PEDIGREED!
OUR LINE OF MEN’S FURNISHINGS 

SHOW THEIR PEDIGREE
We feature clothes that men are proud of--that they 

can wear on any and every occasion and feel that they 
are correctly clothed. Hundreds of the men and young 
men of Grapeland and surrounding communities look 
upon this store as the ONE place where they can always 
find just the thing they are looking for. We give special 
atten-ion to their requirements and keep all the newest 
things in stock. And, in addition, satisfaction and 
quality are not only guaranteed to you by this store, but 
by the makers of the nationally known lines as well.

T h e  m e n ’s su its  sh o w n  h e re  a re  su its  of k n o w n  q u a li
ty  a t a k n o w n  price , S ty lep lu s  c lo thes not on ly  com e in 
all p o p u la r  w^oolens an d  m ad e  on all th e  s ta p le  an d  n o v e lty  
s ty le s  b u t a re  also  g u a ra n te e d  to  be all p u re  w ool, p e rfe c t 
in w o rk m an sh ip , p e rfec t f ittin g  an d  to  give s a tis fa c to ry  
w 'ear. W e h av e  su its  h e re  b eco m in g  to  m en  a n d  y o u n g  
m en  in all w a lk s  o f life.

T h e  O v erco a ts  a re  beau ties . T h e y  a re  sh o w n  a t th is  
s to re  in all p o p u la r  len g th s  an d  in b ig  v a rie ty  o f c lo ths. A n d  
in ad d itio n  to  a ffo rd in g  m ax im u m  co ld -w ea th e r co m fo rt, 
an d  p ro tec tio n , th ey  h av e  p len ty  o f sn ap  to  th em  th a t  w ill 
a p p e a l to  th e  m ost ca re fu l o b se rv e r o f s ty le  an d  a p p e a r 
ance . 1 h e  O v e rco a ts  a re  especia lly  p riced  as low  as

$15 and up

T H E  BEST W A Y  to  se ttle  th e  H a t q u estio n , is to  v iew  
th e  w o n d e rfu l sh o w in g  o f new  sp rin g  s ty les  w e  now  h av e  
on  d isp lay . A n d  p ro fitin g  fro m  p as t ex p erien ces, w e 
h a v e  e lim in a ted  c e rta in  q u a litie s  in m en ’s H a ts  th a t  h av e  
fa iled  to  s ta n d  up  a n d  give reaso n ab le  w ear. W e  fe a tu re  
th is  sccison

MALLORY HATS 
WORTH HATS 

STETSON HATS
a n d  a re  p re p a re d  to  sav e  you  m oney . W e h av e  c h e ap e r  
H a ts , in fac t a lm o st a n y  k ind  o f a  s ta p le  o r n o v e lty  H a t  
y o u  w o u ld  like.

IN O U R  S H O E  D E P A R 'l M E N T  you  w ill find a F lo r-
she im  s ty les  o f th e  tim e  p a r tic u la r ly  a d a p te d  to  y o u r feet. 
W e fe a tu re  th is  h igh  g ra d e  line o f m e n ’s d ress  shoes in all 
p o p u la r  le a th e rs  an d  in co lo rs of b lack , m ah o g an y , w illo w  
ca lf  a n d  tw o -to n e  effects. T h e  la sts  inc lude  th e  n a rro w  
s tra ig h t lasts, th e  p o in ted  E ng lish  lasts  an d  th e  ro o m y  
B a n k e r  lasts  in w id th s  o f from  A  to  E E .

W e a re  p re p a re d  to  in su re  y o u r c lo th es a t a m in im u m  
ex p en se  w ith  a  su it o f L E E  UN ION  A L L S , th e  ideal g a r 
m en t fo r m en in an y  k ind  of w o rk  an d  esp ec ia lly  m a ch in 
ists, m ill m en, au to is ts , m echan ics, etc. 1 hey  a re  h e re  in 
k h ak i an d  ex p ress  s tr ip e  fo r m en  an d  boys.

A L W A Y S  N E W — o u r lines o f sh irts , co llars, ties, socks, 
su p p o rte rs , be lts , su sp en d ers , u n d e rw e a r  an d  m e n ’s je w 
e lry  a re  a lw a y s  b rig h t w ith , new  n u m b e rs  ju s t rece iv ed  
W ^  w a n t to  se rv e  you  th is  "year a s  y o u  ‘h av e  Tiever* L'eefi 
se rv ed  b e fo re  an d  w a n t you  to  co m m an d  us.

m. «.

LIW (III I 'A h l t i i l  a'JBJ*

Et3.
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Plenty of seed 
Lean & lUaH’s.

outs at Mc-

Fairbanks-Morse farm engines 
for sale at Kennedy Pros.

If you need a Cultivator 
VV. H. Lonji & Co.

see

Karle Adams Jr. of (’roekett 
u’as in Grupeland Monday.

You can .save money on your 
work shoes at Darsey’s.

M. L. McPher.son and 
have moved to Alabama.

family

Renew your subscription 
fore your time is out.

Plenty of children’s 
overshoes at Darsey’s.

sizes m

A car of Bain Wa f̂on due at 
Lonjf & Co.’s

Mrs. Ruth Chandler of Orange 
Buy your alfalfa hay at Ken- is here visiting her sister, Mrs. 

nedy Bros. j ,  \v. Howard.

UiJ

Mrs. Marvin Gilbert is visiting 
relatives in Dallas.

Howard Guice is building 
new home in Hillcrest.

Just rweived a car of Red 
f'edar Shingles just arrived. See 
jus and get what you need.

T. H. Beaverton Lumber ('o.

Oliver cultivators give .satis- 
Overalls at Dar.sey’s for men faction every time. Call and

and boys.

Plenty of Hog Fence at Long 
&. Co’s.

see them at Kennedy Bros.

Plenty of see<l oats at Kenne
dy Bros.

FOR SALE
A 6 year old mare and a .Vpa.s- 

senger Ford Car.
Mae Bean.

Does ANV800V 6v/Ea 
DRIVE FASTER THAN
Twenty- five- miles per 

h o u r ?

CLOSINt; OCT

Say boys, you ought to .see

I am going out of the dry 
goods business, and will only 
handle groceries and run a har
ness and shoe repair shop in con
nection. 1 am selling dry goods 
at co.st. Have a few boy’s .suits 
at only $4..'>() per .suit. Call and

Miss Opal John.son of Croc'kett those corduroy norfolk suits at bargains
was the week-end guest of Mrs. Dorsey’s. They are the ...........
S. R. LeMay

very
thing for school.

Just received a car load of 
genuine Mebane cotton seed in J '^t Latexo

J. H. Bowman.

ATTENTION!
TEACHERS

T h e  S chool B ook D eposito ries  a re  ca llin g  
for im m ed ia te  re tu rn  o f all su rp lu s  T e x t 
B ooks. P lease  re p o rt to  m e a t once  by  p erso n  
o r m ail y o u r needs —th e  T e x t an d  q u a n t i ty — 
for th e  re m a in d e r  o f th e  p re se n t session , so 
th a t 1 can  re ta in  these  books o r o rd e r  sam e. 
M any  o f  th e  p resen t ad o p ted  bo o k s a re  no t to  
be used n ex t y ea r, hence th is  ac tion .

Please attend to this matter at once.

THE PEOPLES DRUG STORE
HONESTY AND QUALITY WADE L. SMITH

bushel sack.s at Kennedy Bro.s.

Ju.st unloaded a car of Paris' 
Henry Shaw ha.s .sold his farm Hour at McLean &

and is now living a Riall’s.

Mrs. W. A. Riall left last week 
for Pine Bluff, Ark., to visit rela- 
tive.s.

few miles south of town on 
Crockett road.

the

Genuine pure Mebane cotton 
Reed are the kind to plant and 
be safe. We have plenty. Ken
nedy Bros.

Tom Whitaker received his 
discharge from the army at 
Camp Travis last Sunday and ar
rived home Monday. .

Bud Rice of near Crockett wa.s 
tran.sacting business in Grape- 
land Saturday.

SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIR SHOP
ALL WORK FIR ST-C LA SS AND SATISFACTION 60A R A N T E E D  

Biio^ me your work and |e t  it done ri^bt
J .  H .  e O W M A N

Guaranteed pure Mebane cot- 
|ton seed in .‘I bushel .sacks at 
'Kennedy Bros.

NOTICE TO hoc; KAISERS

I will bt! shipping hogs to the 
market at intervals from now un
til April 1. I will begin to buy

Oliver turning plows are the Plenty of good dre.ss ginghams hogs January *24-2.5, and each 
be.st made for the money a.sked.'domestic, sheetings, etc, at Dar- Friday and Saturday thereafter

1
FOR SALE

Pure bred Poland China .sow 
th 5 thrifty pigs.

Mae Bean.

For .sale by Kennedy Bros.

A complete line of boys cor-

sey s. |Until April 1. I am now feeding 
out about six or seven hundred

Josiah Caskey is moving this of my own hogs, and guarantee 
duroy suits from 8 to 17 years Jones School House you a market for any you have to

-----------------  'at Darsey’s. They are M a r x " h e r e  he has pur-sell up to that time.
Our Ledbetter one seed cotton Made. chased a farm. tf George Calhoun.

and corn planters have arrived. 
Get yours while they la.st. Ken
nedy Bros.

Red Cedar Shingles—a car 
load just arrived. Better .see us 
at once if you need any.

T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co.

FOR SALE

A few bushels of fall Irish 
Potatoes at $2.25 per bushel. 
They are sound stock. See me.

J. W. Howard.

When your clothes need 
treatment, carry them to Clewis’ 
Sanitarium. All cases careful
ly treated.

Dr. Clewis’ Hospital.

LOST
Red Male Hog, will weigh 75 or 
100 iKTunds. Dim mark across 
.shoulder. Reward for return.

Mrs. A. A. Allen.

We can supply you with any 
kind of Kelley farm im|)lements. 
You want to see us before you 
buy. Kennedy Bros.

Teachers: Plea.se rei)ort your 
text Ijook needs for the remain
der of the se.ssion. St‘e our reg
ular add concerning this.

Wade L. Smith, Druggist.

W. R, Wherry, M. L. Clewis 
and J. W. Jones were visitors to 
Houston the first part of the- 
week. While in Houston, Mr. 

|Jones will purchase a stock of 
Igoods for his store on his farm 
near the Trinity river.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cranberry 
went to Pale.stine Friday after
noon to attend the funeral of 
jtheir uncle, Mr. W. J. Neivls, 
who died of peiuimonia. Mr. 

'Nevils was a Conductor on the 
I. & G. X., and was well known 
hero.

H. A. LEAVERTON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Will Practice ia all Courts
1 iflii'e u|i Sluir> Over 
Kriitii'Uv Hi-os.

Grapelaod Texas

Our supply of Oliver farm im-
FOK SALE

175-* I acres, two miles from 
town on the Crockett road, iplements is complete. Inspect 
Residence property in town. S ee 'our line before you buy.

W. R. Wherry.

Oliver 3-speed riding cotton 
and corn planters at Kennedy

HOGS WANTED

Eme.st Smith and Mis.s Je.ssie 
Herod w-ere married Thursday,
January 9, at the office of E.sq.
John A. Davis, who officiated 
We join their friends in best are in the market for hogs
wishes. highest market

___________  prices. Be sure to see us

Kennedy Bros.

CORN FOR SALE
1 have 2(H) bushels of corn for 

sale. F'or particulars apply to 
T. C. Lively, Percilla, Texas, or 
myself at Crockett.

F. L. Iliroms.

How's This?
W e  o f fe r  O ne  H u n d r e d  DoIlAre R e 

w a r d  ( o r  a n y  c a s e  of C a t a r r h  t h a t  c a n 
n o t  be  c u r e d  by l i a l l  a C a t a r r h  Cure .

H a l l  e C a t a r r h  C u r e  b a a  b e e n  t a k e n  
by c a t a r r h  e u l l e r e r e  (o r  t h e  p a s t  
t h i r t y - t l v e  y i a r a ,  a n d  haa b eco m e  
k n o w n  aa  t h e  m o a t  r e l i a b l e  r e m e d y  (o r  
C a ta r r h ,  l l a l l  a C u t . i r r i i  C u re  a c t s  t h r u  
t h e  l l luod  on th e  M ucoua  s u r f a c e s ,  e x -  
pell itiK t h e  I ’u lson  f ro m  th e  l i lo o d  a n d  
bea l l i i i ;  t h e  d i s e a s e d  p o r t io n s .

A f t e r  you  h a v e  t a k e n  H a l l ' s  C a t a r r h  
C u re  (o r  a  s h o r t  t im e  you  w il l  see  a  
a r e i t  I m p r o v e m e n t  in y o u r  yreneral 
h e a l th .  S t a r t  t a k i n i t  I l u l l a  C a t a r r h  
C u re  a t  o n e s  a n d  icet r id  o f  c a t a r r h .  
Sen d  (o r  t e a t lm o n la la .  free .

K. J  C H K N E Y  & CO- T o led o .  Ohio.
S o ld  by a l l  L>ruCK>a«.

You’ll fiiitl plenty of snap and 
service for your boy in one of the 
popular prictnl corduroy norfolk 
suits at Dar.sey’s. j

NOTICE
There will be sold one Over

land car to .satisfy judgement, on 
January 18, 1919 at Judge Davis 
office in Grapelaiid.

Just received a big car load of^fore you .sell, 
fresh, green, new crop alfalfa 
hay at Kennedy Bros.

Mrs. M. L. Clewis left Sunday 
for Lake Charles, La., in re- 

be-Lspon.se to a telegram .stating the 
Lserious illness of her mother, 

Dailey Bros. 'Mrs. W. S. Johnston.

Wonders never cease. Now 
the "'6 have a white light equal toBen Brooks has bought v v . _ . ----  „ . _  -» a-

Guice Garage and will operate  Kas or elet'trici'but from  thef'' Hei‘ea!’ter''(he''gtmeral delivery
economical fuel—coal oil. And 
with a simple ixrrtable lamp call-

same in the future. He will be 
assisted by his brothers, Leon
and Tom Brooks, when they re- ed the Aladdin. Worth a trial 
turn from the army. iwhich will be given free by E. L.

___________  Frisby, agent.
Abatract Your Land Titles

And let us do the work 
you. We have a complete

for
ab-

FOK SALE
Desirable location in Grape- 

land, 5 room house, well finished;
’.̂ ’Sact of the land titles of this good water, large yard and gar-
county down to NOW.

Madden A Denny, 
t f  Crockett, Texas

den; one-fourth acre in all. For 
price and terms see Davis & 
Edens. tf

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

window will open on Sunday af
ter Train No. 2, north, and will 
not o|H*n after the south bound 
train. Frank Leaverton, P. M.

J. F. Lively and family have 
moved to town and are occupy
ing their rc.sidonce recently pur- 
cha.sed from Wade L. Smith. Mr. 
Smith and family are occupying 
the residence vacated by Byron 
Maxwell until Mr. Smith can 
build.

Satisfaction
TTiere is it sa tis fy in g  p le asu re  ev e ry  h o u se 

w ife  feels in p re p a r in g  a  m eal from  good  
w h o leso m e m a te ria ls .

M ak esh ift foods a re  u n sa tis fac to ry  as w ell 
as  u n w h o leso m e.

Our Meats Satisfy
Y ou fof*!,fresh an d  v ig o ro u s a f te r  e a tin g  a 

m eal p re p a re d  fro m  o u r m a rk e t. T h e y  g ive 
th e  n ecessa ry  b u o y an c y  an d  v igor to  th e  sy s
tem .

A n d  th e y  cost no m ore  th a n  th e  “ o th e r  
k in d .”

W h y  no t ea t w ell w hen  it costs no m o re?
We Deliver Your Order

The City Meat Market
J . B. LIV ELY , Proprietw

T //
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MAY EXPEL BERGER— W. D. HINES IS NEW iROOSEVELT LEAVES
DISLOYAL S(K'IALIST; RAILROAD DIRECTOR ESTATE TO WIDOW

Oyster Bay, N. Y., Jan. 9.— 
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt’s will

Washinjfton, Jan. 9.—Explul- Washinjfton, Jan. 11.—Walker
sion of Victor Beruer, the socia- D. Hines, assistant director Ken-̂
list congres.sman-elect, who was'eral of railroads, was ap{K)inted made in 1912, was read to mem-j 
convicted on a charge of violation director general today by l*resi-|bers of the family at Sagamore 
of the espionage law, is believed dent Wilson, to succeed William Hill Thursday and probably will

be tiled with ofthe surrogate 
Friday.

of the

a probabilty when the new con- G. McAdoo.
gress convenes. | The iwlicy of the newly ap-.Nassau county

Members of congress were pointed director general of rail- Although the value 
agreed Thursday that the convic- roads will be advocation of a former president’s estate was 
tion and even a pcMiitentiary sen- five-year continuance of govern- not made known, it was under- 
tence will not automatically de- ment control or early relinquish- stood to amount to not more than 
prive Mr. Berger of his seat in ment of the roads to private con-,$;)00,000. According to Attor- 
congress. The house is supreme trol unless congress promptly ney George C. Cobbe 6f New 
judge of the qualifications of its enacts remedial legislation. jTork, who read the will, the doc-i 
own members, and has power to "Mr. McAdoo’s policies are my ument provides that the entire 
eject a member for almost any pt)licies, and 1 intend to carry estate, with the exception of the, 
cause whatever. There is no ap- them out through the exLsting family silver and plate, shall be 
peal to the courts. railroad organizations,” he tele- held in trust for the widow dur-

When the pre.sent congress'grapht‘<l today to regional direc- ing her life and gives her power 
dies on March 4 .Mr. Berger’s tors, imnunliately ui>on an-to  dis|X).se of it by will as she sees' 
name will go on the house pay- nouncement of his ap{M>intment, fit. In the event she leaves no| 
roll. He will be able to draw which was made by President will, the estate is to be divided in-! 
the $62.t a month from that time Wilson by cable and on nn-om- to wiual parts among the chil-j 
on reganlless of what his status mendation of .Mr. .McAdoo. The dren. j
may be in the eyes of the law. new director general also declar-| The silver and family plate. Mr. | 

Unle.ss a s|H*cial session is call- ctl for "a square deal for labor,’’fobbe .said, are to be divided' 
ed the new congress will not con- fair treatment of railway owners among the children, as is a $G0, 
vene until next December. In and patrons, and clo.ser under- 000 trust fund left to Colonel 
the meantime Mr. Berger will be standing between the public and Roosevelt by his father, 
practically a full fledged con- the government on railroad' The will named as trustees 
gressman. questions. J Lieutenant Colonel Theodore

Steps will bt« taken undoubted-; N(). l.S.T i Roosevelt Jr., and W . Kmlen
ly in the new congress to dwlare Oflirial Statement of the ** of the colonel.

THE MAN YOU MEET DAILY
co u rteo u sly  se rv in g  you  th ro u g h  th e  te l le r ’s 
a p e ra tu re  a t th e  F a rm e rs  & M e rc h an ts  S ta te  
B ank  is a c tu a te d  by  th e  sa m e  m o tiv e  as is ev e ry  
officer o f th is  in s titu tio n . It is o u r  d es ire  th a t  
o u r  p a tro n s  sh a ll feel, in b a n k in g  h e re , th a t  
th ey  a re  en title d  to  ev e ry  se rv ice  w h ich , a s  
b an k e rs , w e a rc  ab le  to  e x te n d  th em .

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

Mr. Berger’s .seat vacant because 
of his conviction. The opinion is 
that unless a higher court should 
reverse the findings the house 
will vote to ejwt him.

rial Condition of the
Farmers & Merchants 

State Bank
at Grafxdand, State of Texas, at 
the close of business on the Tlst

FOR BETTER DAIRY ST(H’K

DEATHS AT PALESTINE

The extension department
of the A. & M. college in connec-

, , tion with the state department ofday of IV.omb.-r IM S, p.il.hshi-d i ,
1<)

Palestine, Texas, an.
W. J. Nevils, one of the best 
known conductors on the Inter
national and Great Northern rail
road. died at the company’s ho.s- 
pital Thursday afternoon at 1 :.T0 
o’cloc-k after a short illness with 
pneumonia.

W. T. Mann, aged 29 years, 
died at the Nash sanitarium 
Wedne.sday evening after a short 
illne.ss with pneumonia. Funer- 
al .services were held Thursday

Iho CrHIvland
and pubhah- 

ed at Cirapeland, State of Texas, 
on the Ifith day of January, 1919.

Resources 
Loans and discounts
jiersonal or collater
al ^

Lonas. real estate
Overdrafts .........
Liberty Bonds and U.

e (banking

afternoon at .*> o’clock from the 
residence of . H. Silliman.

Silas W. Paggitt died Wednes- 
flay afternoon of pneumonia. 
He was 2fi years old, and leaves a 
wife, mother, father and five 
brothers.

and Fix-

Palestine, Texas, Jan. 11.— 
Mrs. Calvin Rucker, aged 95 
years, died at her home in this 
city last night of old age. Grand
ma Rucker is the last surviving 
member of the colony that came 
from Tennes.see to Texas in 1H.T9. 
The Indians were so bad at that 
time that they had to live for 
two years in Ft. Houston, now 
the home of the Reagan family. 
alK)ut two miles from here.

Her husband helpt'd to run the 
last Indian out of this county in 
1842, and Gramlma Rucker then 
moved to Palestine and settled 
here. She leaves eleven grand-1 
children, eighteen great-grand
children and eight great-great
grandchildren, and many other 
relatives. Her mind was bright 
and clear up to the day of her

Furniture 
fares . . ..

Due from approved 
re.servt* agents, net.. 

Cash Items 
Currency
Sp(*cie .......... • .
Interest and assess
ment D«qMisitors’ Gu
aranty fund 

Other resources: War 
Savings Stamps

S6.1G2.0:i
7.925.00

925.20

2,98;L05

2,305.00

of dairy cattle. While the Jer
sey has long been the favorite 
dairy breed for this state and 
many record herds are owned in 
the state and have national rej>- 
utations, the Holstein has come 
into favorable notice of late 
years, and as none of them are

. bred in the south for the market,S. Certificates........ ll.iOO.OO * i <■the foundation stock for every
locality has to be procured from 
.some of the northern states. 
This work has to be done by ex
perts who make the trips for the 

J. purpose of selecting and pur-
\  [ ■ chasing desirable stock and

it back with them on
______ their return.

During the past four years, 
mon* than three thou.saiid heat! 
of high class Holsteins have been 
imjKjrted into Texas through 
this channel and with the 
most satisfactory resuts. Hol
stein chiLs are being formed in 
many counties in East Texas and 
one or more should be formed 
in Houston county and I will ren- 

a.ssistance that mav 
be needed in bringing this about 
As a starter, let me say that two 
experts from the A. & M. col
lege will leave for the north dur
ing February for the puriRi.se of 

another shipment of 
jthe.se cattle and 1 can get them 
to buy one or more for any farm
er in the county without one dol
lar of expense for this valuable 
.service, except cost of travel-

Nade4o>Heasure

Fall and Winter Suits

2,51.3.71

1.987.85

105.80

Most Attractive line of woolens, direct from the mills, to select 
from. A ll the very newest shades and patterns. We have 
a classy variety. Every garment we turn out is fashioned by 
an expert and built to suit you. We guarantee all sty les and 
fit.

GUARANTEE ALL MENDING AND 
PRESSING.

CLEWIS-The Tailor

Total .$198,103.11
Liabilities

C’apital slock paid in $
Surplus fund .........
Undivided profits, net 
Individual deposits, 
subject to check 

Time certificates 
Deiw.slt

Ca.shier's checks 
Other liabilities:

Bond account

15,000.00

144,291.07
of

18,4.39.41 

.50.001

Total $198,103.11 
.STATE OF TEXAS 
Uoiinlv of Houston while outside the state of 

"••• <•«>•,_!••■ I>ar».'y. «» l»-<-»i-;Ti.xai.. l-l,-.,e k-t me h.-«r fn.m
death, and ahe waa very happy i ^ tan  a rrv, aa y would like to he nerved
Indeed at the rem.lt of the yreat ° “"vin Ihi, connection. A.ldreaa. or
war, an ahe ha,I lived thmukh <l» -wear hat the almve

. . .  ,, . cv statement is true to the best ofthe .Mexican, the civil, the Span-

•ow *snoi ’IS ‘JOi«|jdoja ‘a a v iiv o  *svr
i» 6  IS pne JOS *»SZ •’I'd ••nnsaj pooB saiB oi *iibj i(|ajBj 

j jo s  JO j|Dcq auicq flu s BuiAanaj ‘spjeas ‘su jng  
•spuno^ “S^JOS ‘S1 0 3  Bui|eaq joj ospj ji asfj -suoiiipuoa |buuou 
sajojsaj uoos )ii|)  ajuanyui HiiiuaqiBuajis e sXaAuoj puB s)uiof aqj 
sasua ) | -jajajjns aqi oi BujXjijeJU XjaA pus idiuojd s{ ; a j |u  aq j,

Xpauia]] 0 u | |v j |a u a d  H  II

X N a h l l N I l  M O N Ss « a a v iiw g
asn laqoj j|jinb j o j

*Xj jciui qjnui uouad papiigB aqi sasnBj pus aqJB siuiof aqi tai(BUi

i u s | | e i u n 9 i | | |

ish-American and the one just 
closed, and she saw this country 
victorious in all of them.

Mr. and .Mrs. 
moved last week to 
near Trinity river.

statement is true to the best 
our knowledge and belief.

G<*o. E. Darsey, President. 
W, D. Granberry, ('ashier. 

f^ubscribtHl and sworn to be- 
I fore me this 13 day of January,

(’. R. Taylor A. I). 1919.
the farm (Seal)

Alvin Cunningham, who has 
been visiting relatives and 
friends in and near Grapeland 
the past week, left Monday for 
his home in Dallas.

J. R. Richards, 
Notary Public Houston

County, Texas.
Correct—A ttest:

W. G. Darsey,
M. E. Darsey,
T. S. Kent.

Directors.

cial Club and see me alxiut the 
matter when next in Crockett.

A. T. Lancaster, 
County Agent.

FOR SALE BY D. N. LEAVERTON

J. E. Bean went to Houston 
last Friday to attend a meeting 
of the stockholders of the Ka- 
Tex-O Oil Co.

Our idea of a conscious hy|x>- 
crite is a man who tells his plain
ly-clad wife that a fur coat al
ways smells like a tanyard.

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the 

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract I>and 'Titles of 
Houston County.
A D A M S  & Y O U N G  

Crockett, Texas

C. C. O F F I C E R  
Veterinarian 

Telephone the Goodson 
Hotel or Drug Stores

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKE'TT, TEXAS 
Office up stairs over Monzingo 

Millinery Store

I f .  I T C H !
Ilunl*9 S&]t6. furmprty 

Bunt's, Our* la aapcclafly eoa- 
ponadad for tba Iraalacal of 
llrh, Krtama, KId> worn, and 
Tottor, and la aold ay thr drua- 
^al aa the atrict auaraataa that 
tha parrhaaa prira. Tlo, will Sr*  
aroaptly reruadad to any dlaaa*-
iafladeuatoaMr. Try Bunt'aHalTa 
at our rlah. Tor sola loaally i f

WADE L. SMITH
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Prove that their Fight- 
ing was Worth While!

Prove to those boys that they have fought and WON. 
Prove to them that the HOMES THEY FOl tiHT FOK ARE 
REAL HOMES—not like those of France and lielKium which 
they could only AVENtiE.

LET THE HOME HI ILIMNGS SMILE A WELCOME. 
Do not permit a sa«jfinK ttate or a leaniiiK p<»rch to hrinj: 
back recollections of those da vs and nights of horror in 
RFINEI) FRANCE.

PAINT—REPAIR—REMODEI__IMPROVE—Make
K(M»d for those boys who have made jjood <m their part. Let 
them look at huildiiiKs that are WORTH WHILE HEINt; 
FOCGHT FOR.

They saved this country FROM destruction; they have 
a RKHIT now to see this countrv as it Ol’tHIT TO RE. as it 
COI LI) RE RECAI SE THAT’S WHAT THEY FOl’GHT 
FOR.

And d<» it, NOT because of this RKHIT (»f their's, but be
cause you WANT TO 1)0 IT—because you are PROl’l) TO 
DO IT—because it is about the onlv wav vou can ADE- 
(ICATELY THANK THEM I'OR WHAT THEY DID—RE- 
CACSE THAT’S W HAT THEY FOl (HIT FOR.

L et’s make it a real “ HOM E*COM lNG” --not a 
“shack visit’’--they  saw enough of that over there. 
T hey fought for us--w e can surely build for them.

T. e. LEAVERTON LUMBER COMPANY

NO. TBS
Oflicial Statement of the Finan

cial Condition of the
THE GUARANTY 

STATE BANK
at flraiH?land, State of 'I'exas, at 
the close of business on the 31 
day of Deceml)er, I'.tlS, publish
ed in the .Me.s.senucr a newspaper 
printed and published at (irape- 
land State of Texas, on the 1(» 
tiay of January, 11)11».

Resources 
Loans a!id discounts 
personal or collater
al . $ 12,8:i8.r>3

Lnins, real estate 3,810.81)
C. S. Certificates of
Indebtedness .....  .32,500

Liberty Ronds ....  25,850
Real estate (bankiiiK
house)   3,128.90

Bills of Exchange 
and Warrants 10,708.51

Furniture and Fix
tures ...................... 2,651.70

Due from Approved 
Re.serve A}{ent net,.. 50,901.67

Collection ...................  8.85
Cash Items ........  621.65
Currency .............. 15,995.00
Specie ....................... 3,010.70
Interest and A.s.se.ss- 
ment l)ejK)sitor’s 
(luaranty Fund

A  R e m e d y  
f o r
e v e r y  
D i s e a s e  
i n  t H e  

. R e d  
C r o s s  
D i n e

Many able ('hemists and Doc
tors were called into .service in 
perfecting Red Cross Remedies.

This is an a^e of .Specialists, 
and while one may have distin- 
Kuished achievements to his cre
dit in one particular line, another 
is excelling in somethinK else. 
'I'hat very thin^ makes it possi
ble for us to have a Red Cross 
Remedy for each ailment, and 
enables us to t;ive the consumer 
more than we promi.se or charge 
for.

These splendid remedies are 
sold only by us in (irapeland.

I

D. N. LEAVERTON
YOUR DRUGGIST

Other Resources Cu.s-
I

MAKES CANE SYIU P SOCIALLST LE'!kl)ERS
turners
Bonds

Installment

1,510.031

3,179.11

■ J

MICH LIKE HONEY

Collejfe Station, Texas, Jan. 9.

ARE FOl ND Gl (LTY
Total $203, 111..57

Five socialist leaders, who Liabilities
—Successful proce.s.sos whereby^have been on trial in ('hicaKo Capital Stock paid
sui?aring and souring in Texas^for violation of the es|)oinagej in .......... $
ribbon cane syrup can be pre- law, were found guilty by the Surplus Fund 
vented and the syrup cooked to jury. Undivided Profits,
a thickne.ss comparable to strain-] The defendants found guilty net ......
ed honey have been employed in are: individual D<‘))osits,
the South Texas cane sugar belt,' Victor L. Berger, editor of the| subject to check ... 
according to C. Merwin, member Milwaukee Leader and congress- Time Certificates of
of,the extension service of A. &'man elect. | Deix)sit ...............
M. college. The process develop-1 Adolph (termer, secretary of Cashier’s Checks....
e<l by Dr. J. K. Dale of the bureau the national socialist party. Re.served for Taxes ... 
of chemistry. United States de-! Wm. F. Kruse, editor of the Other liabilities Bond

15,000.00
5.000. 00'

3.538.. 51

131,614.10,

22,043.48
65.15

300.00

Certificates 
|H)sit ..........

of De-
22,850.00

partment of agriculture, involves Young Socialist, 
the clarification of the juice Irwin St. John Tuker, editor of 
from the ribbon cane in the usual the American Socialist, 
manner and cooking it to a .semi-| They were charged with de
syrup, when it is left to stand ^livering speeches and circulating 
over a night to permit foreign article with willtul intent ot 
substances therein to settle,'causing insurliordination, di.s- 
which they will not do if the loyalty and refusal of the duty ^dent, and U. M. Brock, as cashier 
syrup is cooked until it is thick among the military and naval of said bank, each of us, do 
and its specific gravity high. [forces of the United States, and .solemnly swear that the above 

After the foreign substances,interferring with recruiting ser-.statement is true to the be.st of 
have settled the syrup is treated vice and enforcement of the our knowledge and belief.

CITY
BARBER SHOP
DEN.SON & WALTON 

Proprietors
Shop on Main Street next 
d(Mtr to (Guaranty State Rank

Your Business will be 
Greatly Appreciated

Laundry Agency
Ra.sket leaves every Wednes
day and returns Saturday.

I GAS IN THE I 
I STOMACH I
9 Is a symptom of impaired p  

digestion. To neglect X 
digestive trouble is to ^  
bid high for disease in 
the kidneys as these dis
eases* all start in bad 
digestion. Take

©♦
©
♦

$
©♦o♦*
©
♦
©♦

Total ........... $203,411.57
STATE OF TEX AS 
('ounty of Houston 

We, (’. W. Kennedy, as jire.si-

MILK IN WINTER

C. W. Kennedy, President.
U. M. Rrwk, Cashier, 

Sub.scribed and sworn to be-

with investase, which converts a draft law.
good portion of the cane sugar The men face Y>rison terms
into glucose and fructose, thus from one to twenty years, and a -------------  ----
making sugaring and souring[fine of from $1.00 to $10,000, or fore m e'this 10 day of January, 
impossible. When this is done both, at the option of the trial'A. D. 1919. 
the syrup can be cooked until itijuilge. |(Seal) E. E. Hollingsworth,
is as thick as honey and Mr.| A motion for a new hearing Notary Public Houston,
Merwin believe it will will, in this has been filed, 
new state, sell on a par with

County, Texas.

Why do your cows give less 
milk in winter than they do in 
summer? Just becau.se nature 
does not supply them with grass
es and green food. But we have 
come to the assistance of Dame 
Nature with B, A. Thomas* 
Stock Remedy which contains 
the very ingredients that the 
green feed supplies in .sea.son, on
ly, of course, in a more highly 
concentrated form. We guaran
tee that this remedy will make 
your cows give more milk, and 
better milk, with the .same fee«l.

McLean & Kiall.

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

It is a corrective medicine 
for all disorders in the 
digestive organs. It quick
ly checks sour stomach. 
Gas or wind in the 
stomach or bowels, heart
burn, bloated feeling, 
belching, bad breath, di2- 
ziness, headaches and a 
constipated habit. If 
vou have any weakness 
m your digestion, take 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It 
relieves all distress im
mediately and if used for 
a reasonable period it 
cures permanently.

DEATH COMES SUD- .(’orrect—A ttest:
DENLY TO GEN. HELL i J. C. Kennedy, 

W, H. Holcomb, 
M. P. Herod. 

Directors.

Sold  by all D aalrrain Madicina. 

Prickly Aah Bitter* Co.
eropriatora

8t. Louie, Mo.

©♦©♦© >©K>fOX>^

WADE L. SMITH, Special Agt.

strained honey and maple syrup
in the markets whose high grade | _____
products are demande^d. The; Gen. J. F. Bell died!
process robs the syrup of a little „u,idenly January 8, while| ___
of Its pungency, hut otherwise treated in a hospital in MANY RESTRICTIONS
the original flavor is preserved
and something in sweetness iŝ  „i« death was due to heart
gained. The treatment disea.se. Gen. Bell had been a Washington, Jan. 8.—Ameri-
from  a half cent to a cent per g a f o r t y  years, and partici-'can protlucta wil he made more

ORDERED REMOVED

pated in some of the hardest largely available to “the less fav-lon and *ia a very simple proce.ss.
The tendency of rihlion cane which the United ored nations of the world,’’ Ly a

syrup to sugar and sour as een engaged in that time.|series of orders issued Wednes-
the one great draw >ac in t e sue g(,|| was largely resixm-lday by the war trade Ixiard .re
cessful marketing o t ‘‘J j,jhle for the establishment o f!moving many export restrictions, 
duct, Mr. Merwin says, am t  is Houston, being The hoard .said its action was in
convinced that t is process locating commission-jline with its previously announc-
meets that objection am ma es command of the ed jKilicy of encouraging the re

sumption of normal trade rela-it possible for Texas farmers to division, with headquar-
produci*. this syrup at a fancy 
profit hereafter.

\ \ \  F. Brooks of Guiceland 
community says the pt*ople in

NOTICE TAX PAYERS

This is the last

tions as rapidly as ixissible, and 
was made possible by an increase 
in the supply of foodstulfs which 
has rcsultixi from the economy 

you of the American jieople, 
tax Removals from the exixirt

month
that section are making prepara- have to pay your school
tions for a record crop this year.'without iienalty. February 1 a conservation list include a large 
He says that every family in the ten |H>r cent pimalty will he add- number of beef products and
community is in good shape for ed. You are urged to pay at vegetable oils, the free exporta-
start, and with the splendid sea- once, as the school needs the tion of which the hoard believes
son in the ground, prospects are money. will be of r^irticlar benefit to the
bright for a bountiful harvest.! Paul Kennedy, Collector Northern European neutrals.

Towery Motor Co
- A . \ i t H o r i z e < l

Ford Sales and Service
We have up-to-date spec
ial equipment to do guar
anteed Ford work.

None but genuine Ford 
Repair Parts used.

Towery Motor Co
CR O CK ETT, TEX A S
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MAKING EVERY DAY
A GOOD DAY

Junior LeaKue ProKram January 
19. 1919. 2 I*. M.

W. H. M. NOTES

Life

The W. H. M. St>ciety has elect
ed the folIowiiiK officers for the 
ensuinsr year: Mrs. C. W. Ken
nedy, Pres.; Mrs, \V. P. Traylor, 
Vice-Pres.; Mrs. Marvin Gilbert,

was entertained

Son^s—Throw Out The 
Line, No. l.'W; Hriuhten ThejSec.-Trt‘as.
('orner Where You Are, No. 4G. The .society

Res{)onsive Readinj?—P.salm l.iby Mrs. A. ll. Luker Monday af- 
Sontf—I must tell Jesus, iternoon, twenty-five members 
SiTipture Les.son—1 Pet. 3 10 beinjf present. New members

11.----- C. W. Kennedy Jr. enrolled were Mesdames J. M.
First Junior—Readinjr God’s Murray, S. K. Traylor, S. R. Le- 

Word Every Day—Hazel Me-(May and Misses Hatchell and 
Gurty. .Gooper. We were >?lad to have

Sei-ond Junior—Prayin>r day ,Mrs. Sophia Morris of Elkhart 
and ni>;ht. Rev. 15— Polk Brown, and .Miss Opal Johnston ofl 

Leader—.Manley Jones. jCiDckett as visitors.
Remarks by four Junirs and An interesting projrram was; 

the SuiH'rinteiulent and Bruce!carri**d out and routine of busi- 
Foreman. .ne.ss transacted. Mrs. Kennedy,

Son r̂—Selwted. jour new president, made an in-
Benedict ion—So teach us to terestinK talk on the >reneraL 

number our days that we may work of the .society. The scrip- 
apply our hearts unto wisdom. ture les.son was a study of Luke.

Each member of the Lea)?ue The hoste.ss assisttnl by Mes- 
plea.se brinvr a Bible with yo u ,dames. Frank Leaverton and

T 'H e  S t o r e  l o r  E v e r y b o d y

A t  t h is  season of the year at some places you find 
the stocks very incomplete, but here you will find 

a very complete stock where you will get what you want 
at price that will be a great saving for you to make, if 
you make your purchases here at our store.

Sunday. Minnie Miller, served fruit salad 
with whipiH'd cream. j

Next meetiiiK "  ill be held with , 
Mrs. S. N. Boykin, January *28. I

ReiK»rter, I
NOTIGE

I am .still with the Texas Nur- 
.sery Go. and am now taking: or-  ̂
ders for deliverv alH>ut Februarv ]* I ' ■■ ■■'.-■■■ ■
15. Would be >rlad to have your
oniers ri^rht away. FOR S.\LE
tf J. E. Hollingsworth. Macatawa Berry Plants. Now

--------------------  is the time to set them out. Get
Don’t let the cominjt cold spell your’s before they are all sold, 

catch you without sufficient bed| M. L. Williams,
coverintr. You can find just -15-.'l Route 4.
what you want in blankets and
comforts at Dar.sey’s. For the ailments common

W. It. Whrrrv rrturi,o.l Tum- “nmiiit women. »mh as sick hea.I- 
ilay niBht inm, Houston, where heartburn, ner-
he had Iwen on husine.ss. and ™“’‘, *™l‘ne»s and constipation 
while there purcha.s.si a omohalf.' 
interest in the Rankin Crm-ery!''™''''-'- '>
Co., an estalili.sh.sl business with »>«™“'-h. fli-ars the
a chain of store. ..ver the city.!™"'"''’*'"''- i>»wtelis the breath

restores enerKy and cheerful-Mr. Wherry will probably re
move to Houston sometime in 
the future, but will continue his 
busine.ss in (ira(H>land.

Teachers: Plea.se rei)ort your 
text Inxik neixls for the remain- 
•ler of the .se.ssion. See our reg
ular add concerning this.

Wade L. Smith, Druggist.

ness. Price $1.25 per bottle. 
Wade L. Smith, special agent.

( o r r o N  itK i’o itT

There were 2fi,103 Bales of Cotton 
jrinned in Houston county from  the 
crop of 19IS, prior to l>ecember 13, 
191K compareil with 3lZfl3 Bales (gin
ned to December 13, 1917.

They’re Coming 
Home Soon...

I

ANNOUNCEMENT
To the Public Generally and to 

my Customers Particularly
I d es ire  to  m ak e  p ub lic  s ta te m e n t o f  m y  re 

tirem en t from  business. M y h ea lth , as  m ost 
o f you  know , has been  v ery  p o o r fo r th e  p a s t 
tw o  years , an d  as th e re  has b een  no m a te ria l 
im p ro v em en t th e  p as t six m o n th s , 1 feel it is a 
d u ty  1 o w e m y se lf and  fam ily  to  g ive up  ac tiv e  
business life. In co n seq u en ce , 1 h av e  so ld  m y 
M ercan tile  s to ck  to  H e n ry  D ailey , w h o  w ith  
M r. S id n ey  B oykin  in co m m an d , w ill do  b u s i
ness a t m y o ld  s tan d

T h a n k in g  m y m an y  cu s to m ers  fo r th e ir  lo y 
al su p p o rt th ro u g h  th e  y ea rs  1 h av e  been  in 
bu sin ess  h ere , 1 b esp eak  for m y  su ccesso r a  
lib e ra l sh a re  o f th e ir  p a tro n a g e , b e liev in g  th e y  
w ill find M r. D ailey  a  good m an  w ith  w h o m  to  
Vlo business.

T o  th o se  of m y cu s to m ers  w h o  a re  still in 
d e b te d  to  m e, 1 ask  th a t you  com e in an d  se ttle  
up  w ith  m e as soon as co n v en ien t, as 1 am  a n x i
ous to  w ind  up  m y business.

In re tir in g  from  business 1 am  d o in g  .so w ith  
h e a rtie s t good  w ill to  all an d  th e  h o p e  th a t  th is  
w ill be a p ro sp e ro u s  y e a r  for us all.

T .  S .  K e n t .

F YOU have some one among 
them, we know how glad you 

will be to see him; everybody will 
be glad to see him. He belongs to 
us all.

While he has been doing his share 
in “the big thing” we folks at home 
have been trying to do ours; it’s 

been as important as we could make it. Now we’ve got 
a chance to do something directly for the soldiers and 
sailors themselves. Our part is to supply the good stylish 
civilian clothes they’ll want. And to give you men at 
home the stylish clothes “our boys” will want to see you 
in. We cannot do better than

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
All wool fabrics, livliest style, real economy, guaranteed

Ginghams
Now for thoMe Gingham dresHes to 

finish the sea.son with. We have a large 
Hs.sortment of dre8.<>'. Ginghams to offer 
you—the be.st you will find
anywhere for 30c, but our price 
is only....................................... ..........25c

Blankets and Comforts
The weather calls for the very best 

Klankets and Comforts that you can get 
and we have provided for your comforts 
and will be glad to show you Blankets 
and Comforts that will plea.se you for 
the price we are asking for them. .. See 
them.


